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Itts an EM Wind tlhtat Blows Nobody Good
1 .

The people who own the building we occupy have decided not to build for the present, and have extended our lease, but we have a lot of
WINTER GOODS THAT WE'VE GOT TO TURN INTO MONEY, and to do this we realize that we must SACRIFICE PROFITS, and we will offer
inducements in Price and Quality, that people who know what goods are worth will appreciate.

In Dress goods we have cut the price to the
bottom. Albetrosses worth G5e foi 48e. One

piece Gray Panama 5G inches wide, worth
1.25 for 92c. Worsted Goods in Plaids for 24c

and up.

Only four Misses' Co:ifs left, tw- - in Brown
Beaver sizes 14 and 10 thai, are worth $10 of
any body's mou-- y, ill make them $5.50 each.
Two in Blue, aizes 10 and 12 that are worth

7..'J.", take them for f4.50.

In Dress Goods we arc offering Special Low j Furs must ro. If you want a, oo fur we

Trie 8, also Overcoats and Suits for men and ! will make the trice so low that you can't afford

boys. Look at them, it won't cost anything to to delay buying. The stock is all new and

and very little if you buy. able goods. Come in and see them.

B.IFLo Bras
For Lung
Troubles
aBBwwMMaaaMaawssBBaaaawasssaan

1

by inviting Mr. and Mrs. tl W. Laf
feity and Mr. and Mrs A. Wood, all
old f i lends, to dine ltb them last
i tunday.

A tain shonts of vletoiy Hie heard.
Odell basket bail am won in ILe
game in Hood Riter lint Hriday
night, tbe score it tl end of Ibt
game standing 16 In 7 I fa' or of
Odeil Our boys aro doing splendidly
and we are justly proud of thnrn We
expeot to besr ot itill gi enter victor
lea tbey wU win.

Rev. Troy Shelley will preach at
Odell next Sabbath.
JNoel Davis Is in Portland, where be
will visit bis grand parents.

Born-- To Mr. and Mrs. B. P
Young, Saturday, January 25, 1908,
a son.

A good Christian Endeavor meeting
last Sunday tvenlog. Songs, lefer-eoces- ,

prayer, talk and a spcelal song
made an Instructive lesson.

Miss Mary Kennedy, of Seattle,
Wash., has been aeoured as teacher In

tbe primary department of Odll
scbool and will begin work in that
room Monday morning. Indications
are for a vory profitable four months
tor these pupils.

' BARRETT.
Tbe delegates attending tbe state

convention of tbe Retail Orooera As-

sociation In Portlaud last week ware
royally entertained. We were honored
with tbe pressnoe of the mayor of
Portland. The sessions were very
harmonious. Ibe Pacific Coast Bis-

cuit Co. served lunob on Tuesday as
per fallowing menu : Assorted truit
(Eve's favorite predominating), Ore
gon celery, Oregon pickles, Abetta
biscuits, anybody's olives, cream of
bean aoop, oyeterettea, oold meats
(excluding oold shoulder), Long
Branch saltlne flakes, Oregon baked
apple and Hazelwood rreair, Partalt
waiters, (a combination bird to beat),
Swastika assorted cakes, "Perfection"
Hazelwood obeese, (a reputation ma-

ker),, Hazolwond ice cream, oottee,
eoooa'nut dainties. Ho Ho snaps,
i'bs same evening the delegates were
entertained at the theater. On Wed-

nesday the Union Mat company pro-

vided a moat excellent lunob at their
establishment. At 8 o'clock the same
evening tbe Jobbers and wholesale
merchants gave a grand banquet to
about 300 delegate at the Hotel Port
land. Following was the menu: Toke
Point oysters, celeiy, olives, pickles,
ohickeu gumbo soup, cutlets of sweet-
breads, green peas, Maraacbina puncb,
roast turkey, stuifed, cranberry sauce,
sweet potatoes, F- it William, lettuce,
French dressing, fancy ice cream, as-

sorted cakes, oofiee. Aftei which
banquet several most excellent
speeches were made by Gov. U. A.
Chamberlain and by Mr. Heuey, prose-outin- g

attorney in the land frauii
oases. The speeches were much en- -

CORRESPONDENCE.

ODELL.
The drillers moved from tbe Lenz

well Thursday and are now at work
a well (or Wm. Ebrck. The

Lenz well at a depib of a tew feet over
400 feet yield i plenty of water.

Tbe pobllo bore abeda will be com-
pleted early In tbltweek if no unfore-ae- e

a oircametaoae prevent. 1'bnee
wbo have ao faithfully assisted lo tbe
work of erecting tbe abeda deseive
commendation.

Sapt. J. I Neff vlilted Odell sobool
laat Tbariday.

Last week E. T. Folt aold to A. 0
Maboaey part of Mr. Potts' borne
atead. altaated aoutbeaet of Odell.
Mr. Folta alio bought of Mr. Maboney
tea aciea about on mil frtm Hood
River.

At tbi writing a teaobet for tbe
primary department of Odell school
bai not been oard,bat there 1 rea-io- n

(or hoping that by tba first of
next week aobool will be going in that
room. At whatever date aobool may
begin tba plan is that tba foil four
months oouilng to tbe primary pupils
will be taught. Ibe members of tbe
board ot diteotors are using every
means to secure a teacher wbo will
hold this portion of tbe school up to
its past standing. When a teaober
wbo possesses tbe desired qualifica-
tions is found scbool will begin with-
out delay.

Mis. Iioy Shelley la in Portland
with ber daughter, Mrs, Pauline Tal-mag-

wbo ia quite 111.

J. W. Strong Is home from a look
about Newbeig and MoMinnville, Ore- -

E. C. Mabancy baa been building
a bouse on bla Odell property.

Last week Loals Solberg sold hla e

orohard Jiut north of Odell to
Jas. Hunter, also of Odell, but it li
understood Mr. Hunter's ro, J. N.
Hunter, of Ueod, Oregon, ia to be the
owner of ti is Iraot. ibis la a very de-

sirable truot of land and Mr. Hunter
is fortunate In having secured it. We
have not beard what Mr. Solberg in
tends doing, but bnpe be may decide
to lemaln Here.

P. T. and Albert Shelley were haul-int- c

poles for tba Home Telephone
Company last week, Friday they were
distributing telephone poles over

' about Eggermoot.
Mrs. Kleota (Bryant ?and M Us Ida

llryant, mother and slater ot Mrs. E.
1. Polls, are visiting relatives In Port-
land.

Mrs. C. C. Maaiker went to Colum-
bia, Wash , laat week and ia visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kroeger cele-
brated tbelr fifth wedding anniversary

g
tlio-- e who ,.iit vero: tien lilaud, A.
I', liuti hrt.a. i. H'i.l,i j, ) M. On-

fall, A mnj i ii l.t)''' K. o, V iu.
Mtt-rs- L Hi.l:fy. '.

,) din iii ii (j . Cirroll. 'leu Ciiim-berldi- ii

md I.-- ' Hoi iiiMii
Mr Buxton, uiKrter of State Orange,

Hoi pad a fe hours with us last lues-da-

tifiirt"- - Clauiberlain. our prof-- l
eioiis ni.,1 estate man, made a trip to

Portland Mnd ancouver last week
Mi-- s Miirv Middleswart made a trib

to ll'ioii Kiver Weduesday.
Ctiax. Duieuport and sister, Mrs.

IioHb Hobiuson, ot Portlaud, ate visit
ing their mother.

Drs. Duiuble and Jones, uR Hood
Hirer, were op last Thursday and
bought the ran ;h formally owned by
Mr. tloftuiau. We are glad to know
that so prominent men as tbe dootors
are hiteiested In our pretty burg.

the O. H & N. has laid ott tbe
night operator here. Mr. and Mrs.
Arlington aud hone haven't decided
where they mil go. We are very
sorry to lore them.

MflH.ie. Evans end Littlepagn, of
Trout. lulu, were op Saturday looking
at the country and they are veiy
much pleased with it.

Mis Carrie Brown went to Hood
lilver Snturday to spend a few days

ith relatiios.
Mine Johnston, of Hood Kiver, was

up Saturday.
Judge Lake, of Tbe Dalles, and II.

J. Hubbard, of Hood River, made us
n visit LrlJiiy, looking after tbe
rouds,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman, wbo recent-
ly aold their farm, left us Sunday,

Mr. aud Mrs. Eugeue Mum, of
Brush, Colo., are here visiting Mi.
and Mrs. Amos Boot. Mi. Mum and
Mr. Uoot uie old soboolmales and bad
not seen each other tor over 50 years.

Mrs. J. N. Mosler returned home
Siiiiila.v evening from Portland, where
she bad hijun lor lonie time, having
been oii'ied there on acoount ot the
illnesijut l.er father, who died Ihure-da-

i;.y Aheiuathy went to Ibe Dalles
rturnlay eveuiug.

Mr. and Mr. Kd Howe, of Port-
land, we-- up Sunday looking after
t In r larui.

EAST BARRETT.
U. W, Mcintosh baa bis new bouse

about complete I. This is one of the
bent .'loupes in Kast BHfrett,

Wi-- I'loui Smith conducted tbe
oig! th grado examinations tor the
Ban el t Hchool i bursday and Friday
of lart week

T. A. Ktavis has bought Mr. Simon-ton'- s

seven acres ou tbe corner foi
.?;"), i in Mr. Simouton will inuve up
to hi-- , houiebtea.l.

l..n.-'- t. week's Glacier was very Inter-esti;i- g

reading. l'be county court
proceedings showed some good sized
bilU allowed. l'be road supervisor's
bill in ro i l disiriot No. 35 was twice
as lingo I..-- .ii;.,' ntlu-- i district aud it ia
f v Ninallost didt: ict in tbe county.
.No vvoudei our taxes are high.

PINE GROVE
Mis Lulu Hunt entertains a few

of her friends Wednesday evening.
Miss Anna Mickels iu, ot Hunmm,

Wash., attended the Lester-Well- s

wedding.
Little Harold Pike ia some better,

but is still seriously ill of scarlet fev
er.

A nirpiife patty wis given Ml. and
Mrs (ieorge Suiitb iu their uew home
ln-- t I'rlliy uvtuiug, Ail report a
pleai.ut time.

A line uew blank boaid has been
purclnisrd by tur- Sunday pchool ai.ri
.vhh used lor tho tlit time Sii'idiiy In
Mm. Lagn'a cliii-s- Ibe ohtl Ireo a e
I. lidite-- with i'.

Mesris. Webr and Vogt. of Thi1

the Lcuter-V- i ells nop- -'

nils Kunday
Ulias. Lnge haviug completed the

ho-i- ss c .urne of the iiHln ke Walk
er college, of Poitlaud, ieturued home
S;liirilay. ,.

'1 tie Pine Grove Butto Cemetery As-- -

i.ioo has ca in. I a meeting for
February 8 at 7 o'clock at the aobool
la. use lor the porpose ot electiug a
,ii.v board ot dirtctors The wa.ta
and n enna o' improving onr cemetery
,v j !1 be at tins meetiug and
it is l,(..eil that interested ndi be
piM'ul. With ih-- i water a cnoveu
lent there Is no icasou why this may
not be made a mot beautiful place.
About :K(7 ii now iu the bands of tbe
asH'ciation. It see us tb t there
niL'ht be an openi ig bee t r a man
t.i t u,i).i)yed as textao Oi caietery
nu-- o ji.roli an J jar. lUi fi r k hoi 1

A mopt bountiful wedaing a sol-

emnized at tbe church Sunday bere-ii- y

.Mr. Dick Lester and Miss Mar-

garet Wells were united in wedlock,
Kev. Kir-gy- . ol Hood Kiver. ottioiat-Ki- i:

A host of triends ot toe con-triiL- 'l

ii;? pmties weie piesent, who at
t he close of the ceremony ottered con-
gratulations aud wished tbem many
yeiiix of hapoiuess aud pioxperit.y.
ihe bride looked very beautiful iu a
cream white silk and bridal veil. She
Aas iuteuilcd by Miu Zeua Miller.

hile the groom iu the conventional
black was attended by Waltel Wells, a
brothel of the bride. Mrs. Lester is
well kuown, having resided here ainoe
a fc'i.l mu I beeu a uio.--t laitbtul t.oik-i- t

iii the ipbiiilding of tbe cbmcb.
l'ho uroom ii au ludustiious you"
mi. u wbo has lived lu tbe community
several years. Mr. and Mrs. Lester
lett on the afternoon train for Port-
land. After a visit with telatives in

& Co,
th- - Jillirretie '.Vy th.y ill re-
in i to Mo-it-- b. r 'he v iii re-s- i.

Our ba.-- t .tli.i4 w.i . Ith tbem
tb. .ugii iii

UNDERWOOD.
UillHtipp ofStlpp Pius ' Lumber

Co . made a business trio tn Portland
a d Oregon City last Wednesday, re-
turning Bundi.y.

Engineer troui Portland oame up
In-- week sarteylng I. II. Amos' 40
u, ! tima i t IHIIO.

Mr " in n came ia oo The Dalle I

Cnv Saturday evening to visit Mr.
Hani-nii- , who i time keeper for the
urn nu the lailroad Oil.

County School Commlskioner Sly
cati.H up Mondxy morning from Stev-
en on to vUit tue scbool.

W. West came over last week to sur-
vey tbe Oregon Lumber Company's
liui'l. near Cook's-station- , in tba Lit-
tle While Salmon Valley. Tbla laid
Is being out up into small tracts. Mr.
West went to Dee Saturday, ret am Log
Monday, aooompaueid by bla truusit
man, Mr. Kemp.

Rev. Heisbner held services Suuday
at 11 a. m., at th soboOJ bouse

Miss Fanny Hayues. accompanied
by ber grandpa, Mr Deboe, spent
several day visiting in Portland, re-
turning Fiiday.

C. D. Moo.e was an Underwood via
itor Saturday afternoon.'

I. II. Amos mine np Monday to
make arrangements to build a bouse
ou hi nlaoe. A. J. Hayues is tbe
carpei;ii. V'. Amos expect to beve
nbont teu lores to orobard tbla
tpring.

Mr. McMnrry, of ClevfWnd, lo.
Called on K. Dehuri last ale.
H. U bi.iUiug over tho uuuuii fur a
unilabU location and tbiuks I can
Hod it Iimh, as ha w nts ioni. thing
espeoiafly adapted tor pesche.

M M. Kussell. one of tbe le.llnrf
barbers ot Hood River, wis in tbe
valley I'biusdiy and Friday, lookiug
after hia land lately purchased. Ha
expects to begin oleaitog soon and
prepare for setting it to orchard.

Mrs. Wtn. Orser returned to ber
home Thursday, after visiting ber
daughter for several days.

C. Iubba and A. Fuller made a
bnslne-i- trip to l'be DhIIps the Srst of
tho week.

Stipp Bros, are loading soow with
lumber, tn he chipped lo l'be Dalles
for tiuggiu St Van Delleu

Let ns join hands and boom the
road that is being petitioned for from
the upper country to connect with
tbe atute load.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Crelsen, of
Hood River, attended the lecture and
olub meeting Saturday. Mi. (Jreisen
Is solicitor for Better Fruit wbloh Is
a clean and up to date fruit pspri.
While here he added several names to
his list.

Tbe lecture given Saturday hv E.
11. Sbepard was well attended, the
subject selected ' being "Horticul-
ture." Mi. Sbepard handled bis sub-
ject nicely. He having bad years of ex-
perience be is able to make it more
interesting by giving 'ome ot his own
experience aa well as that of others.
After tbe address a vote of tbanks
was tendered Mr. Sbepard and it is
tbe expression of every one that be
will come again.

MOUNT HOOD.
Mrs D. R Conp'r went to Tbe

Dalles last Monday to visit at tbe
home of ber sou, Jan es T. Cooper,

Lawrence Puddy is suffer. ng from a
sprained rl-t- , lu consequence of a
horse fulliug n it b bini laat week.

Mr. Hubbard's sinning class is pro-
gressing rapidly they are all much
interested and iu earnest, and Mr.
Hnbbaid la an entbu-lasti- n teaober,
mo they should Know a good deal about
reading muslo by the end of tbe
Ooirre.

1 lie eatber is just line up here
u w. It is mure like April tban iuuary It looks as if there will be no
cleigbiug this winter.

Rev J. V. Millingan expects to be
beie uext Suuday to bold services In
the new chuicb tor tbe first tima.
Suuday icbool will also be held there.

WHITE SALMON.
(From tbe Enterprise.)

Mrs. Jobn Q. Wyers ia quite sick
at her borne in this city with what Is
(eared tQ be pneumonia Ibe best of
oars is being taken ot ber aud her
many triends hope tor bet speedy re
oovery. Mi. Wjeis gave up an Im-
portant business trip to Portlaud tbia
week in order to remain at ber bed-tid- e.

We are very sorry tbat anyone's
feelings are hurt by our . mouutain
roirespoodent'a remarkable pipe
dream. Our impulsive ft lend down
by tbe Whl'e Salmou depot might
have taken a valuable lesson to him-
self fio'm it had he chosen 'o do so,
but as usual be miainUipretst s the
meaning.

There will be a hdnw socIbI at Mt.
Brook school house ou Saturday,

1, to which all are cordially
to attend. A good program has

been arranged for the occasion and
there will be plenty to eat. Tbe pro-
ceeds will be used to paint the aobool
bouse. It la hoped tbat everybody
will turn out and tiy to raise suffi-
cient moi-e- to du the nrk ptoperly.

Through tbe efforts of Commission-- i
Egan and our county surveyor the

Lauterbach toad baa been ordered
opened and bids will be adveitised
for aoon. Jobn Wyers la now looking
for some one to take tbe oontraot to
plear tbe brush from the right of way.

jived, with laughter and cheers. 1

irt not forget to men' inn ttmt we
bad with ns t tie. meat big J. Tbon.p
son, the credit u.au with Wadh.ini" A

Ken Bros. Really, Jiu. hbould bnui
the title o' profes.or, ns he U a crack
erjark in the credit

Jaoins Hudson, tif San Fianciscu a
brother of Mr. K. M. IMwp. t n.i
I lilting at tb" llulme home nil Rim li- -I

r d aveuut .

Mrs Steinhotf, of Poitlaud, is now
rUtlug nt tbe parental home of ,1.

Blnunt and wife, in the Bui lelt A

triot.
John Hicks Is a busy man with a

ioroe of men cutting wood and lear-ln-

up bis 10 auiea in tbe Copper
district.

B. F. Shoemaker and wile left for
Seattle on Tuesday lust foi an extend-
ed visit with triend-- i and relatives.

DUKES VALLEY.
We are having some fine wiuter

weather at present, suosbine with cool,
tioaty eights.

The farmers here are taking advant-
age of tbe liie weather and are clear-
ing tbelr laud ud getting ready for
their spring plautlng and seeding.

J A. Knox, one of Dukes Valley's
rustlert, Is runn'ng a plow.

F. L. Masaey is grubbing ou his
place

C. H. Bone is having some grub-
bing done on tbe f rty I e got of Mr.
Knox.

Janiei Dunn in gr billing on his
place; also '). ti. Orabries, L. K.

Kober'a and Mr IVvlor.
John Doduo.i la slushing on bis

place.
J. P. Tbomseo, of Tbe Dalles, whs

dowu last week. He is having the
stumps blown out on a - forty acre
tract wbloh be inter, ti to 'et to ap-

ples. This s one ot the finest lying
forty aores lu Hood River Valley and
when once denied and set it will take
the eye ot auyouu who may chance to
see it. Mr, Thomsen has sold out his
Intel ret in tbe box tnotory nl The
Dulles and will give hia attention to
bis Hood Kiv-- property, where be
Intends to make bis Lome bereiifter.
Mr. l'bomsen owns 31'J acres in Diikes
Valley and a half interest lu 280 uerca
in tbe Pine Grove district.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dodsou ..re
visiting lelativea on China Hill.

Lee Bolus and family were viniting
f lends lu Dukes Valley last Sunday.

J. hi Whieier is logging for the Kr4
Fork Irrigation Co. johnny is a rubt
Ivr and when he puts bis shoulder to
anything It baa to move, even if it lb

a saw log.

MOSIER.
Tuesday I number of our rues'; in

dustrtous business nieu wont to Ibe
Dalles on road buuiness. Arnold

RELIABLE DRUGGISTS I

Tbe road Is 3100 feet long and 40 feet
wide, lb- - opening of this toad will
mean much to White Salmon and tbe
people of Cook's addition. Tbe road
will conneot wltb tbe Irout Luke road
at tbe corner of tbe grange park aud
will do away with tbe beavy climb
and bad road for tbe Trout Lake peo-
ple com leg into town.

Tbe north bank road la now com-
pleted from Pasco to a point below
Alligator Rook and from Vanoouver
to Wind Rlvi, though there ia some
work yet to be dona oo tkat end of
tbe line in the heavy nuts at the ben i

of the rapids aud at Govern meuc
Slide, but 11 steam ahovels are finish
ing np tbe work rapidly at these
poiuts. Tbe road between Pasco and
Lyle baa been toined over to tbe op
eiating depaitment and regular train
service wa established between tbes
two points last Friday. It It expected
tbat tbe road will be complete I

tbroogb to Vancouver and put in tba
bands of tbe operating department by
Marob 1. The hridges tbe Co-

lumbia and Willamette rivers are being
poshed as rapidly ai possible and it
is boped to get tbem finished by the
first ot July.

The Orange to Assist in County
Division.

At tbe meeting of Park Orange last
Friday evening tbe Grange went on
record in favor of tbe creation of
Hood Rive, county. A resolution was
introduced by M. R. Noble and en-
thusiastically adopted by tbe Grange.
It tbe lequired number ot signatures
is secured to bring the matter before
tbe people ot tbe state at tbe June
election it will be the means of biing-lo- g

tbe question before every granger
in ibe state of Oregon. Tbe resolu-
tion is as follows:

Whereas, petitions are now being
oiioulated tor tbe purpose of obtain-
ing tbe required number of signatures
to bring by the Initiative tbe matter
of "ounty division belore tbe voters
of this state for their acceptance or
rejeotion, therefore be it

Resolved, by Park Grange No. 357
tbat we ask every grange in tbe atate
of Oregon to oo operate with us in
securing for Hood River Valley tbat
which has long beeu denied it, the
creation of a new county, to be
known as flood River county; and
be it further

Resolved, tbat tbe teoretary be in-

structed to correspond with thejstate
grange secretary and obtaiu tbe
names and address of eaoh grange lu
the state and tbat ooples of this reso-
lution be sent to them, and that eaoh
grange be requested to keep tbe mat-
ter before their members until tbe
election next June.

O. L. Mot Be,
O. H. Bobbins,

Committee on Resolutions.

Why Suffer from Rheumatism t
Do you know that rheumatic pains

can be relieved? If you doubt this just
try one application of Chambeilain's
Pain Balm. It will make rest and sleep
possible, and that certainly means a
great deal to anyone afflicted with rheu-
matism. For tale by Keir & Case.

Fence Posts Made Durable.
Fenoe posts of many kinds ct cheap

woods wbloh ordinarily would soon
decay if set in to ground can be
made to last for 20 years by a simple
treatment with oreoiote. Most of
the "iuterior" woods are
well adapted to the treatment, and
this is esperMilly true of oottonwood,
aspen, willow, sycamore, low-grad- e

pine and some of the gums. When
properly treated, those woods out last
untreated cedar aud oak, which are
beoomiog too soaice and too mnob in
demand for other uses to allow of
their meeting the demand of fence
posts.

Impregnation with oreosote bas
been greatly obeapened by tbe Intrt-ductio- n

of tbe open tank," wbloh oan
be Installed at a coat of from S30 to
14, or much less it an old boiler is
used. A tank with a oottom 12 aquure
feet In area will suttioe foi treating
10 oi 50 6 I nob posts a day, oi double
tbis numb. r when two runs per day
oan be made. Tbe absorption of cie
oaote per post is .bout as follow:
Euoalyptus. one tenth gallon; widow,
two-tenth- s gllon ;sassafras, asb, hick-
ory, red o.K, water oak, elm ami
maple, tour tenths gallou ; Douglas 11 r,
quaking a- -i n, and black walnut, ,lx-tent-

gallo i; syoamore, oottonwood,
and lndgepobi pine, seven tenths gal
Ion. Ibe prioe of oreosote Is about
10 cents per gallon in tbe east and
middle west, 16 per gallon ou the Pa-
cific coast an I 27 cents per gallon iu
the Rooky mountain states. The cost
of treating post will therefore varv
from 4 to 15 oents. Properly treated,
it should give aeivioe or at least 2J
years.

Experiments of the Forest Service
show that with preset vatlve treatment
the durability of lodgepole pine iu
Idaho is I' rrt NM-.- l x'.een years. The
oost of crcoMi' is there relatively
high, yet by treating rosts there is a
saving, wlili interest tt 6 per eot of
2 oents per post yearly. More iuipor
tant tban the saving, howeve,-- , is the
faot tbat through preservative ties
ment other woods are fitted to tuke
tbe plaoe of cedar, of wbloh tbe sup
ply is rapidly beoomiog exhauste d. A
detailed description of experiments iu
preserving fenoe posts, together with
praotloal soggest'ons for treating
tbem on a cotnmeirinl scele, are cuu
tained In cironlr 117 ot tba rjtct
Service. 1'he iuhlicatin,a eau be ob-
tained npon anrli t nun to th t
er at W t vlxt,

Jt depepda upon the pull you take
(HsW-Hl-

s Little Early Uiners are the
best pills known for nn l

ickheadache. S 1.1 hy K - and IW

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer- -

tcinly cures coughs, colds,
l rcr.:hitis, consumption. And
it ctrtiinly strengthens weak
tl.i .c s and weak lungs.
Thcr can be no mistake about
this. You know it is true. And
your n doctor will say so.

i hind of a testimonial
ever sixty years."

ft A jaacti oy .r. u. Ayor uo.. uwtu, mass.
.pi tj

i M . - SARSAPAillXA. ,

PILLS.
HAIR VKKHt.

no aaorfttsl W publiikLi of 411 our BlOdlOlBM.

Keep tho bowels regular with Ayer's
Pill nnrt 'hue hasten recovery.

Advertised Letter List.
Bowers, Mrs. Sadie; Dawson, Mrs.

A. M. ; Sobermerhorn, Mr. S. G. ;
Skelley, Mrs. D. B. ; Armstrong, Mrs.
Cbarlote; Bolton, Albin; Brodeok,
B. M.; Brook, William; Bnrtner, G.
R. ; Oummings, Barney; Davidson,
B. P ; Kriksen, Peter ; Ferguson, B.
P.; Hagg, Gust; Herman, C. E.:
Hubbard, Peil H. ; Lowell, B. P.;
Runsey, Boyd; Smith, H. W. ; Stein-bilbe-

I.; Walt on, Chester; WlUiams,
J. H. : Williams, Miller.

W. M. Yates,

How to avoid Appendicitis
Most victims of appendicitis are those

who are habitually constipated. Orino .

Laxative Fruit Syrup Cures chronic
constipation by stimulating the liver
and bowels and restores the natural
Hetion of rho bowels. Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrnu do. i not nauseate or gripe
and is mild and pleasant to take. Refuse
substitutes. Clu ke Drug Co.

Tro t for Rock Creek.
Tweuty-flv- e thousand mountain

trout eggs have been placed In the
Wind river hatchery and when the
trout are large enough tbey will be
turned loose in Rook creek. There
should be a law passed in tbis state to
license fishermen. Our mountain
streams have been robbed of tbelr
trout mostly by Oregon men, who
came here aud fished over Sunday,
taking hundreds of trout borne with
tbem. Seven r eight year ago the
trout were pleii'iful in Rook creek,
but it will only be a matter of a short
time till we will not have any, if re-
strictions are not made. We are glad
to learn, however, tbat an effuit ia
being made to tbia
stream with the speckled beauties.
StevenMon Pioneer.

Carrle Nation
Certain smashed a hole in the bar-o- f
rooms Kansas, but Ballard's Hore- -
hound Syrup has smashed all records aa
a cure for coughs, Bronchitis, Influenza
and all pulmonary diseases. T. C. H ,
Kansas, writes; "I have never found a
medicine that would cure a cough so
quickly as Ballard's Horehonud Syrup.
1 have used it for years." Sold by
Chan. N. Clarke.

Mold in Crook County.
Tbe discovery nf nnntha n.nk..

dike, believed to be rioh in gold, in
Crook county, bas just been an
nounoed, on tbe southwest end of
Powell Bllttea. 15 inilaa tmm P.in.
ville. Nine peuoos looated all of it,and as it is not a poor man's mine,
perhaps after 50 years it may become,
productive. us', now it sounds lik
uwynee mm in 1863. Moro Observer.

KODOL For Dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion is the rvBultof a scientific combina-
tion of iiMturnl digestanls with veget-
able acid.- - and contains the same juice
found iu a healthy stomach. It h tint
best remedy knwn tod.-i- fur dv..fii:tindigestion and all troupe an-i- o non,
a disordered stomach. Take KODOI.
today. It is plfasant, promm and iii
ough. Sold by Keir aud t'as.

. ."'V

Has Recovered.
V. Winohel went home to JToonV

River yesterday, accompanied by bialittle daughter, Mildred, who bad
been a patient at tbe boepital tor
some time suffering from typbolri
fever, from which she has recovered.Chronicle.

The old Pennsylvania Dutch Dunkardt
recommends "Hickory Bark Cc-ugl-.

Remedy." Guaranteed to cure your
cough, and guaranteed to be pure.
Made from the bark of tbe shell bark orwhite hickory tree. For sale by Chaa.
N. Clarke and all dealers everywhere.

MOSIER
Fruit Lands.

in larye or small tracts. Some very goodl
land at low prices at present. Goodi
yrowing community. Six miles east oflt".l IMver. Also homesteads and ,,u

shm-iit- ,.. Parties wishing to buy
will .1.. l to writi or see

GEO. CHAMBERLAIN
Iviert Oregou

Xmas is Over
We thank you for the patronage The money is kept at home and will be

spout in the City and Valley. You may see it again.
At your leasure please compare our gnodn and engraving with that from

any city. Our goods are warranted and we tire here to make it good. Our motto:
"Honest Goods at Honest Prices."

Can we expect your trade?

Thanking you in advance,

Laraway's &fe Jewelers
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K--G: iSpeciaMe
We have now on hand a full line of

Our own Preparations
Manufactured Exclusively by Ourselves.

To Secure THE BEST PRODUCTS on the market we
have devoted long and careful study and experi-
menting. You can see this line in our windows-so-me

in process 5f preparation; also samples of all
our finished products. Each and every one is guar-
anteed by us to give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Let us show our K- - 0 line and be convinced

HJEIR' CASS
SMITH BLOCK
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